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Little Boys' Dresses
Made of Colored Fteneh Per-

cale, trimmed with white braid
and feather stitched. A few of

white pique. One or two of a
style In tho&c pretty P.oj s .Milan

Straw Hats. All nt jour own

price.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
i

t'i

510 Spruco Street.
JKJMK

Tilfjihcne nr tniil us 1 pojlal n rail It )nr
linme and tnl prlrc rn launrlerlnj any quality
rr kind of lice or MSh curtalnj. ItesulU guir.
antpcd
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A rann enjoyable Uwn party was
held at the home of Mi nn 1 Mis John
Mit-ll- l, rmi Ash Mi ct, Monday
evenlns, It beliiR the blithdaj of their
daughter Miss Oeittude A lupe
numhei of In r filend-- . gatheied In hpr
honor and made menv for Mvn.il
hours when a bounteous tep.ist wts
pervert, after which they onjoed tln'm-Feh- es

until a seasonable hour Miss
Mitchell was the teclplcnt of a num-
ber of lnndsome gifts, testis tnc to
the high lecaid In which she is held by
her many friends. Those piesent weie

Mm MrDm.-i- l llfimrtti ljt. Uuri
IMnn Line Mi I Pin, ltrlur, i Mniison, hitie
llartroin Kit,' .Mrlntvic, f.rrtniilo Mitrlirll,
FlUnrhp Mltihrll; Mwr scMnn Iimui, (Jrnrcc
Ball Bill, .Inhn Mrlxin, rrank turkie,
r.piircp llirtmin, ClnrlM Iuthrr, l'rtrr lUrtman,
Fnnk Mitm, nt the Uevrnth cavalrv, o( 1 rt
rtmn Mini. t and Mr awl Mrs L. W.
SCnno

leindrr W. Huts-o- and Miss Car-
rie M Piench weie united In mar-rlap- e

jestetday morning at the bi Ido's
home JOl Xoith lldi' Pnk .ienue,
by Rc S P. Mnthcw.-i-, pastor ot the
Plrst niptlst church. The letemony
was perfoimed In tho presence of the
Immedlite fi lends and iclathes of the
hippy couple

The bildo was dies-o- In Pieiuh
Rrcnadlne, trimmed with blue hlsion
and baby ilbbon After the ceiemonv
a weddinR hte.ikfnst was seived Mr.
and Mrs Hudson left for an extended
trip Virlnp: the n,

ew ( It and Xew Jcis-e- .

The nt club or Ouncrltcs held
their sfcond annual oiitlnu last Sun-
day In a sroe near Honedale. Ainone
thoe present weie P. P Hobathan,
John Dm kin, County Contiollrr W. A.
Johns, John Phillips. Joseph Gillespie,
T. M Miller, P.dwanl Pio-se- r, J. P.
Casterllne, Pll is Robinson, Hairy
Chappell. Walter Simpson, John l.ow-r- y,

Dr. Heiman Uessty and othets.

Mlrs Saiah Gllbeit, of Xoith Scran-to- n,

and D.nld Prlre, of West Sci an-
ion, weie mauled list nlsht by ljev.
I V. Chmcr. pistor of the Chi 1st! in
church The eouplu left tho city at
midnight on a weddinu toui.

Mls-- s Jennie Madison, daughter of the
late James Madlfcon, of Sixth stteet,
this c!t, was niamed at Oj.s'cr Riv,
X y. June 2't, to Henry Edward drif-
ting of that place, by tho Rev, Wil-
liam 1. How man.

PERSONAL,

.M It" f Is In Nfw erk.
Pr Brfwitfr returned from Block Wind jfs-tfrd-

Mr I ujrnf II im U tuftcrlns from i tprMncd
anklf

I P Ilrdinst n Ik mi a itlt to JIanhattin
Rpirh an I Npw ork.

Mr Tjppjn and , hlldren arc eumnicrins
at snnh N. .

Mih JpnnlP hiuffinin, l Prpsfott Arnup, It
prndins two wrpk ilh (rirnda In Wllliam-ror- t.

Mi fWn IrMi and famlh, of Mnnroc iicnno,
arp tppnlinj thp tuminrr at the ,dlrondjiU aid
Orffn Mnuntiln

William Ileitfr, nt hnutli ?(rjntmi, liu at.
ppptrd i Iiu'iicm with a liuiincM mne In
Prookljn, V,

Mr llnuaid, nl TiPntnn, N I , Imrntor nf the
Howard bttam carrngi. la tho guct ot Attorney
OtorRp D Ta!nr.

Profewor II. I.. Morgan, ol North Lincoln au.
nup, left jettrrday fur ihc jomlnR unia
ground, where liU lamlly an. wmmerlni

Mr and Mr J. l' HoMa and (amllj, and
Mr A M l!l'BtH, ol prim ,ncnip. will
ppnd the nrst two weckt at Lake Wlnuli

Mr and Mi I J llfep. of llaitlnid, ( onn ,
and Mr and Mr I I' Dumber, ot Northampton,
Mass , aie U the Jciiiijn

.Mr? 1. II Hippie Irlt fur the ViMimliikt
jeilrrlJ.1 with her dauhi i, Sue, whu In. linn
terloui') ill lor in hths Ihci , . ,i, --

companlPil 1 v Dr W. I. Alltn and a imuc. Mi

nppruveu I'lciuuur) u
in nil tho details of this busl- - jjj
ness we seek out nnd follow B
the safest and most approved I
methods,

The People's Bank !

a u jj-- v

rfcmen. Th point ol dtttlaitlen li Tticqutt
like.

VAIL SUCCEEDS BOURKE.

Itoturnod Foreign Flghtor Mndo
Sorffoant Major.

Unbcrt M. Vnll vnn lint nlcht np- -

pointed Imttnllon pel scant major, to
iMieuepd Llcutennnt Hlchnrri J. Bourke,
promoted to battalion adjutant. Ser-
geant Vail appeared In his new posi-

tion last nlcht, at the drill of the
first battalion, conducted by Lieuten-
ant Colonel V SUIllwelt

When the Thirteenth t eminent went
rut to the Spinlsh-Amerlea- n vvnr, Ser-Kea- nt

Vnll was quartermaster of Com-
pany D. When the Torty-sevent- h

jtglment, T'nlted States olunteers,
win recruiting, he enlisted for the for-

eign service nnd went to the Philip-
pines, ns a companv quartet nmitrr.
He nunc home a rcBlmental emitter-maste- r

setRcant.
Hli new position nlves him a sword

and leaves him only one step remoed
ftom a commission. That this latter
wjll be his at an cirly day Is very
ptolnblr, as 1r Is resided as one of
the best all-rou- soldiers the regiment
has on Its roster.

CULM IS ON FIRE.

Tho Culm Is tho Filling Undor tho
Shops of the Erie and Wyoming

Valley Railroad.

The new shops of the 1'ile nnd Wo-mln- s

Valley Hallroad companv nt Dun-mor- e

were nearly all constructed on
culm which was used to fill In the
territory now covered by tho shops and
pan of the yard.

few das aRo It was discovered
it this culm was on fire, and since

Inn n larKe force of men hae been
etiKaped In flRlitlnfr the (lie, but up to
date they hao been only partially
successful.

The fire Is still burnlnc nnd threat-
ens to do a considerable amount of
Injury to the shops unless It can bo
promptly subdued.

HEARING THIS MORNING.

Injunction Against tho Car Builders
to Bo Argued.

A heating will be had today, before
Judge Kelly, on the rule to make per-
manent the Injunction secured by the
Wlawaie, Lackawanna and W.-stei-

Kallroid company against tre strlk-i- v

s rnr builders and others
The plaintiff will be repieented bv

W W Hoss and Wlllaid, Warren &
Knapp P C New comb Is nttotney
for the defendants.

A strenuous effort will be nnde by
the defend ints to have the ( use dls- -

mls-s- on the ground that If theie hae
been any Incidents wnnantln the In
junction, which Is denied, the incidents
wcte not pii tlclpated in b th sti Ik-

ing cai bulldeis.

CITY TREA3URY IS EMPTY.

City Controller Directed Not to Draw
Warrants Against It.

At the close of business esteiday
Tfternoon the city treasmy was empty,
and the clt controller was notified not
to Issue an) more warrants

There Is not a dollar now In the treas-
ury and no sign of relief at hand,
that which comes ftom tho small
amount of taxes paid Into the tieasuij
each day.

To the Republican Electors of Lacka- -

' wanna County.
Yielding to the solicitation of m.m

friends of good government, I hao con-
cluded to become a candidate for addl-tlo-

law Judpe of this county, at the
election to be held In November next,
subject to the decision of the Ilepub-llcn- n

prlmaiit.s.
Tl.iq announcement seems to be ncc-essa- ty

under the present sjstem of pil-inai- y

elections, and In making It, I trust
1 do not lnlate the pioptletles which
should attend tho filling of this exalted
oltlce.

The public will beai me witness that,
while I have all my life been an active
w oiker In the i.inkb for the geneial
good of the paity and the public, I have
not been a seeker of political office.

In taking this tcp now, I am moved
by the suggestion that 1 may be able to
render the people furthet service along
the lines of honest, feailes-- s nnd just
administration ot the law. My cand-
idal will lepiesent these principles and
nothing else.

I am the candidate of no faction ot
clique. I shall tcpiesent no nnlmo.-ltlc-a

or favoiitUsms.
My life Is tin open book In this

county. To this I appeal.
I shall hope to hive the active favor

of all who ti el that I can be of scivleo
to the public, and If elected, will dedi
cate all m powets to a talthful and
conscientious discharge of tho duties of
the otllce. r. L. Hitchcock.

Scranton, Pa., JulyJT, 1001.

Fiano for Sale,
A line uptight giand piano, of an old

nnd reliable make, ilnlshed in tho
finest mahogany wood, and In peifect
condition. Just leeelved and Is now
on sale. The cise Is beautiful; the
tone Is delightful, nnd the piano Is
alisolutoly peifect. Just as good as
new, and has been used only a few
weeks. The piano must bo sold. It Is
a i ate baigaln for tho ono who is for-
tunate cnoueir to get it. It will bo
sold for c ash only A rnro chance,
come o,ulck, p I tho piizo will bo
yours.

On sale nt Guernsey Hill, 311-31-

Washington avenue, Scranton, Pa,

Sunday Excursions to Mnuch Chunk
nnd Glen Onoko.

On Sunday July 21, the Central Rnll-toa- il

of New Jersey will sell tickets
from Scranton to Mnuch Chunk nnd
Olen Onoko at fate $1 50 feu adults,
and 75 cents for chlldien for the round
trip, good to go only on special tiain
leaving Scranton at 7.30 a. m and
leturn on special train leaving Mnuch
Chunk nt 5,30 p. m and Glen Onoko
at 5:43 p. m

m

Wyoming Sominary.
A larso nnd boarding

school. i:very modern convenience. Cer-
tificate accepted by all colleges receiv-
ing students on certificate. Depart-
ments of music, art and oratory very
laige. nusinei-- s course for students who
do not wish to preparo for college. $300

a j ear.
Tor catalogue, address

I. L. Sprague, D. P., President.
Kingston, Pa.

Try the new Bo cigar "Klcon,"

Picnics and Large Gatherings.
Promptly furnished with best Ice
Cream. Hanley, 420 Spruce street.

Smoke the Pocono Ec clear,

TJrlE SCUAKTON TRIBUTE-THUKSD- AY. JULY 18, 1901. U y:

FORTY MINES

CLOSED DOWN

FIREMEN'S STRIKE NOW ON IN
EARNEST.

About Half tho Mines in This.Valloy to

Woro Tied Up Yesterday andPro-iden- t
Mullnhy Claims That Nearly

All Will Bo Shut Down Today.
Mino Workora at tho Dickson and

nt
,Von Storch Minos Decide to Go

Back to Work Today Street Rail-

way Firomon May Strlko.

The strlko of the stationary firemen
employed nt the mines throughout this
valley was on In earnest jesterday,
when about !5,000 men fic thrown out
of emplo.vment by tho closing down of
about fotty mines. Only about one-ha- lf

of the mines have been closed down so
far, but the strikers appear confident of
phuttlng down nearly every mine to-

day.
They may experience a great deal of

difficulty In doing this, ns the action
taken late jestetday aftcinoon at a
meeting of a laige number of the mine
woikers cmploved at the Dickson nnd
Von Storch mines of the Delawnre nnd
Hudson company would Indicate.

These men, after much discussion, de-

cided to notify Assistant Superintend-
ent Hoss that they would letutn to
work this morning. If ho would secure
men to do the firing Mr. Hoss an-

nounced to the committee which waited
upon him that ho would have men
lfady to do the filing, and It Is ex
pected th-- the men will return to work
this moinlng These two mines have
been closed down since Tuesday morn-
ing, ns a consequence of the strike.

Peeling at the action of tho mine
woikers In thus repudiating tho strik-
ers tuns high nmong the latter.

ALL IUJT SIX Cl.OSP-D-.

Twent-fou- r of the thirty mines oper-
ated by the Delawaie and Hudson com-
pany weie closed yestcrdav, the six
which were running being the White
Oak. Clinton, Olvphant, Orccnwoipl No.
1, Greenwood No. - and I'aby deck
Superintendent Hose, of the coal de-

partment, said jesterday afternoon
that the company was as Dim as ever
and that no overtures whatever had
been made to the men

It was stated at the olflce of Supei-Intende- nt

I.oomls, of the coal tlepait-me- nt

of the Delawaie, Lackawanna
and Western company that onli six of
the twenty-fiv- o mines, operated by that
company were closed as the result of
the sttlke. Three were the Pllss, AVood-war- d,

Aiiehlnclosi., Hnllstead and
which wete closed on Tuesdiv,

and the Prisbln, which was shut down
y est pi day.
iThiee of the fourteen mines cont tolled

by the coal depaitment of tho Ontailo
and Western company were icported aa
Idle vesteiday by General Manager
John P. Hrdon. These weie the Pan-coas- t,

at Tliroop, emplojlng l.Ofin men,
the Johnson, at Prlceburg. emplojlng
1 2'0 men, and the Richmond No. 3, In
North Scianton.

Superintendent Prink Thome, of the
Temple lion nnd Coil companj, stated
that only two of the companj 's mines,
the Hairy H and Mt Ixiokout, down
the vallej", weie closed clown ns a
lesult of the strike. As far as could
be learned onlv four of the mines
updated bv the Pennsjlvanla Coil
companv wore closed down These
weie the Kwi-n- , No 10, Cential nnd Old
Poire, at Old Poige, Plttston and
Avoca.

miSOl.L'TlONS ADOl'TIil).
A ni.us meeting of the strlkeis was

held jesteiday aftcinoon nt O Mallej s
hall in Xoith Scianton, and was

by State Picsldent J. I' Mulla-h- y

and State Sectet.iry and Treasurer
fieri itv. The following icsolutlons
weie unanlmnuslj' adopted by the 200

flrenfen piesent nt the meeting:
hnra.. It us ionic tt our Kiinwlcdiro tint

snnie ot the flatloiur)' fiicmcn Jie still working,
aii'l.

icrca, We frcl tint it unulil ilo in e

iniurv bj them lontlnulnir. tu lu u,
thiirlorr, he It

IlOMilcnl, Thnt we, the stitlorMrv flienuii of

Imd No W, I II ot ; 1 , jnrl oihfis win are
In attcmlime and on strike, phce ntifrehc on
recoril a'. kini; all Jtitlnnirc Hirmen, irrreird
less nf whit union thee lolonc to, to quit unrk
at once, anil thit we will htatul bv them to Hie
!,ict, and them that he will not go buk
until eer Airman ind rrnnj who Mcritkcd
their position In our behalf aie reinstated

These lesolutlons ate dliectcd prin
cipally at the litemen who ate mem-
bers of tho Mine Workeis' oignnlza- -

tinn nnd not members of the Hi emeu's
association and who have been dlteeted
by the Mine Workeis' district boatd
not to go out on stilke until oidered
to do so by their own ofllceis.

These firemen, nccotdlng to the
strike leaders, ate flocking to the fire-men- 's

organization. It was stated
jesteiday that fiftj'-nln- e now members
weie iccolved during the day Into the
local lodge and thnt thcfce would all
go out todaj'. A member of tho dlH-- ti

let boatd of the I'nlted Mine Woik-or.- i
f.ild jesterday afternoon to a

Ttlbuno man that by joining the Pie-
men's oignnlz.itlon a United Mine
Winker would lose the suppott of tho
latter organisation and would have to
depend entirely upon tho lltemun for
assistance.

mi'u.ahy's stati:.mi;nt.
Piesldent Mullahj', when seen after

the meeting by a Tribune man, was
loath to make nny comment upon tho
action taken on Tuesday by the dls-ttl- ct

board. He had not been notified
oftlclallj', ho said, that any action had
been taken nnd was therefore not pre-pai-

to say anything about It.
the general situation, he said:

"Tho situation today Is most ptoin-isln- g

nnd I expect to see nearly evety
mine In this vallej', including tho
Lackawanna mines, closed down by
tomonow night. Tho firemen who aro
members of the Mine Workers'

nro coming Into our asso-
ciation bj tho sooie. I expect that wo
will win out In thin valley befoie the
end of the week. We must do it Tho
men who are doing the firing nt tho
collieries which have been closed down
aro not seasoned and hardened to the
work of a fliemnn and aie Incapable
of standing tho intense heat. The
companies will be forced in acceding
to our demands by the danger of their
mines becoming Hooded

AWholeYear'a
Instruction to
beginners In
Plunoforto for
$30, under com
potent

at the
Conservator.
Other courses,
Special induce-incn- ts

to regis
ter now, 100 students enrolled last year,

J. Alfred Pennington, .Director.

"I had the satisfaction this mornv
Ing of idgnlng tho first written agree-
ment ever entered Into In thli state
between a. toal company nnd a labor
organization. This was an agreement
signed by the officials of the Palish
Coal company, which controls thirty
mines, and which lias granted nil tho
demands of tho firemen, Tho com-
pany agtecs for an Indefinite period
ot time to glvo Its men eight hours,

glvo them time nnd a half for all
over-tim- e nnd to dlschatge the men
who took the places of the strikers on
Tuesday."

Picsldent Mullaby said that the or-
ganization would not only insist that
nil men who took the strikers' places

any ot tho collieries be dlsclnreod,
but nlso that nny men discharged be-

cause they tefused to take the strikers'
places be telnstnted. President Mulln-
hy said that two engineers nt the
Mnrvlno mine1 were dlschniged v ester-da- y

morning because they tefused to
fire nnd that he would Insist that these
men be iclnstated befote he allowed
the firemen to leturn to vvoik

He went to Olyphnnt last nlsht,
whete ho addtessed a mass meeting of
sti liters, and will speak this afternoon
at Aichbald. Picsldent Morton, who
was expected hero to nsslst 111 the

ot tho stilke, will not be nble
to come on account of a strike In Illi-
nois.

It was stated yesterday afternoon
nl stilke headquarters thnt the tliemen
cmplojed by the Scinntoti ltnllwav
company had notified the management
of that corporation thnt they would
strike tonight nt 0 o'clock In case they
nio not granted an eight-hou- r day be-

fore that time. They are now woi I-

cing ten hours. General Manager Sllll-ma- n

could not bo seen last nlcht and
the company's side of tho Question
could not bo learned.

Three bosses who were firing at the
Johnson mine of the Ontario nnd
Western coal department yesterday af-

ternoon weie overcome bj' the heat
nnd had to bo taken to their homes.

The number of men who weie
thrown out of employment in this val-
ley yestcrdav, by the closing down of
the fotty mines Is vnilously estimated
at between 2".,00O and 30,000. II

A meeting of Local 80' of the United
Mine veoikeis was held In l.eonnid's
hall Inst night A statement was giv-
en out ns follows;

"We wish to make known thiough
the pi ess that Local 0S of the Pnlted
Mine Woikeis was not a paity to and
bad no delegates at the meeting In

St Marj-'- s hall, this afternoon, July
IT lini and also that we condemn the
notion of Local fd9 In icgaid to tho
striking firemen "

Tho action. referred to Is told of in
nnothcr place.

PROJECT MEETS FAVOR

Mooting of Parties Intorostod in tho
New Athletic Park A Base

Ball Offer.

Theie was a falr--Ize- d gathetlng ot
hoiscmen an 1 otheis Interested in the
new nthletie ,nk pioject, at the Scran-
ton houe, iHt i -l t, nnd the projector
weie given no cud of nsturance that
the scheme wlil not want for financial
suppoi t.

The fact that the ttact secured is now
the only avail ible giound feu an ath-

letic pitk. within tcasonablj easj dis-

tance of the cential city, nnd that e

option on It Is limited to a bilef period,
has tended; to up those Interested
In i icing and other spoils to the neces
sity of acting in this matter at once
and decisively

A conimunlc itlon fioni New oik
state otfeilng to put a ball team
in Scianton net je.tt, as a companion
team to Hlngh nnton In a new league
now being planned, was tead at the
meeting.

Chubs Iloblnson, who is
a piinv inocci in tin new p.nk pioject,
was In New Vmk and could not tetuin
in time for the meeting, nothing
ilc Unite was done In tlje way of per-
fecting an oiganbatlon

This will be done at a future meeting
to be called lu the collide of a tew
da.s- -

SIGNING THE BONDS.

Today They Will Bo Countorsigned
by Controller Howell,

President .John dlhbons, of the boairl
of contiol, was buj jesterdaj attach-
ing his cdgnatuio to the $73 000 Issue ot
school bonds. Thej will be counter-
signed bj Controllei Howell todnj.and
tomonow will be leadj foi dellveij".

The issue, of bonds was sold to W. 1?

Todd, of New Yoik, who bid 1U 31

with .ice i tied inteicht. He has tdnce ills,
poised nf his tight to the bonds to Dick
Hiotbeis it Co., of New York, to whom
the school bond will hind ovci the
bonds. Pick Hiothns Co weie the
second highest bhldn.s The bonds aie
of the denomination of $l,00a. aie to
run thitty jears and bear Inteiest at
the i ate ot 4 pet cent. The pieinltim
the school district obtains for the
bonds Is $10.71.: SO, The acciued interest
amounts to $400.

COUNTY TREASURER MOVING

After tho Men Who Have Not Paid
Mercantile Tax.

County Treasurer J. A. Scranton yes-teid-

began suits befoto Aldeimnn
Kasson against persons who have not
jet paid their metcnntlle tax.

tnth tax is supjhisl'u in iiu imiu iiu- -

foto July 1 of each jenr and after
that the county treasurer has no op-

tion but to begin suit All those who
do not pay within the next two weeks
will hnvo suits brought against them
nnd bo compelled to pay tho tax with
costs.

Fresh
Imported Cigars

At Park & Tilford's
Wholesale Prices.

La Vencedoia, Concha Esp. Flnas,
per box $1.75

La Vencedoia, Concha extra, box. 4 75

La Voncedora, Landics Imperial. ,U 00

La Voncedora, Perfectos, box BOO

La Voncedora, Ilegala Esp. Extra. 7.00

La Vencedorn, Itcgalla De Paris.. 6 00

La Caiollna Perfectos, box 6 00

Hock & Co., Itegalia Esp, box 8,00

Hock & Co., Hegnlla Chlcas, box.,, 4.50

Oaicla Purltanas Tinas, box COO

Garcia Con Tinas Especial, box.... 5 75

Keimandosty Saxby Con Esp, box.. 5 00

Termnnilczy Snxby Purltanas Tin-
as, box 6,00

R 0. Coursen

BOYS FN ECRU

OFP FOR CAMP

ADVANCE DETAIL DEPARTS
FOR MT. GRETNA.

Eighty Men in Command of Captain
Kambook and Accompanied by
Quartermaster Vandling Loft Lait
Night to Preparo for the Coming
of the Regiment Names of the
Men Making Up the Detail.
Special Train of Ten Cars to Con-

voy Them and Camp Equipage.

The ndvance detail ot the boys In
ecru left last night for tho encamp-
ment nt Mt. Gretna. It was the tlrst
time for a body of soldiers to go forth
from the new nrmoty on a tour of
duty nnd the first time for the local
soldletj' to nppear on tho sticots In
Knhkl uniforms.

The detain was In command of Cap-
tain John M Katnhcck, senior line of-

ficer, nnd consisted of about eighty
men. Colonel Watres viewed them as
they were lined up, preparatory to
leaving the armoiy nnd was heard to
express himself in warm tetms of

for their soldleily appear-
ance.

The officers nccompnnylntc the detail
were Captain Frank M. Vandling, legl-ment- al

quartermaster; Flint Llcuten-
nnt K II. Hippie. Surgeon P. F. Gun-ste- r,

nnd Second Llcutennnt nrelg nnd
Inspector of Rifle Practice Lewis P.
Carter. The company details were as
follows: ,

UlMPVNY PhTvlI''
Coinpmy A. e)uirtermater Scrireint William

Crifflthi, Torporil ( larenee Pee, Prhitci HoJ--
and Ocrar ee, Private II Sanlee

I'ompanj 11 Vrceint II. Kello. Corporal I.
Allen, Private (! Cleveland, C. Peeker,
Hnrj, .tames M nojer, William Clark, Jr., Wit.

im (talk, fildeon Hl, timt Sclienk.
Compinj ( fjuarteimater .serceant Charle

Corporil Citl C.umter. Private Wll-lli- m

(retei, William Mills Mephen Thoma,
June Prvdrn, Atuut fJelger, Harry Wlbon,
fieorife Marshall, James MrUouldrick and John
Reap.

Companv ll Vigom! II (Irezorj, Corporal
I Connell, I il iril I'lnnlirin W llnnheeker, 1'
K Collin. Private V K SiniUm, Hubert Vail,
I.dw ird Simpcon, Krnl Belln

Companv FJuarteimater Serjreanl Milton (
Hlne, Corporal Robert Kelpie, PrivatM David
Knickerbocker, Prank Hepburn, N'ormin ,

F K Cilhhui, Itoj snow, Corporal Hon-n- j,

F K Ore. and fiam Newton
Companj II ejuirtermister sprpeint Jamri

Miopland, Corporal Howard benjamin, 1. II
1'van. Sithanlel II llollv and Chide I, Cut.
ler, Private .lame Filer and Thome W. Heee

Compinv K -- (Juartemiakter Ffrceant Charles
Rahr. Corporal Oeorjre O In, Privajea V Car-re-

Vrthur Whltnev, Inhn Terrv, James firllfl,
Robert RoM, Philip s0ane. Hold Wclrbach, Pat
rick Wlnlen nnd Chirle Vlunroe

( oinpinv lejiiaitirnii.ter erireint fJeoree
Pinnmer, Corporal Kirl Peat, Pirn Swart,
Pilv ite lohn Fvm, Henrv Willi im, Will I.ir-mr-

William Coburn, C A Faslev and Llivvorth
Tliomas

MARCH TO STATION
The was sounded at S 30

o'clock and shortly after 9 o'clock the
detail left the nrmorj- - by the Myrtle
stieet doot nnd, headed bv Rnuer's
bind, pioceeded clown Myrtle to Aelnms,
to Olive, to Washington, to Spruce, to
Wyoming, to Lackawanna and thence
to the Delawaie and Hudson station,
the band plaving "The Double Hagls"
and "Raw Recruits" alteinatelj, 'The
Raw Rect tilts," It ought to bo men-
tioned, Is a medley with "The Girl I
Left Rehind Me," as one of Its com-
ponent parts. A large crowd was In
the galleiies nt the atmory to watch
the departute of the soldleis and many
weie at tho Btaton to bid them good-bj- e.

,V special tiain wns In waiting to bear
the In to their mountain camp. It
was made up of four Lehigh Volley
fi eight cars, carrjlng the heavy bag-
gage, one Philadelphia and Reading
bacgage cai, one Delawaie, Lacka-
wanna nnd Western baggage car and
two Delawaie and Hudson baggage
cais foi light baggage, two Lehigh
Valley coaches for the men, and a Le-

high Valley fiat car for the ambulance,
put chased for the regiment by popular
siibscilptloii, at The Tribune's sugges-
tion, during the Spanish-America- n war.

The tiain left nt 9 30 o'clock, going
ovei the Delaware 'and Hudson to
Wilkes-Bnn- e and thence by the Lehigh
Vallev to iA'banon wheie the Cornwall
nnd Lebanon wns taken for Mt. Gretna.
It was expected that the camp ground
would be teached by daybreak. The ad-

vance detail of Company I, of Easton,
was. to take the train at Allentown,

woiIk rem Tin: detail.
The advance detail will erect the

headquarters' and cooks' tents and dls-- ti

Unite tho canvass for the men's tents.
The latter will bo allowed to erect their
own tents ns a matter of practice.

Tho main body of the regiment will
eave tomorrow night
The men who will represent the Thir-

teenth during the state shooting con- -

rr4"5',J,I
Stocks

Have Caiighf on.

t Have you caught on to

f the stocks? They're the I
$ proper thing for all out

1 of door sports. Here is

f a new lot of them in all ::

of the prevailing colors,

50c.

NiSAfiM
jF.itV snrrlm.wr WuMuiM KnTlr2'H

lyNyOflHj TitJtwtAntj 1

CASEY BROTHERS,'
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

test will go with the regiment Friday 4

night. The team Is as follows: Llcu-
tennnt W. S. Gould, Company K; Ser-
geant

:

Rrlnk, Compnny F; Musician
Charles Mooio, Company K: Corpotal
John Connell, Compnny 1), Private
Frank Coffin, Company D.

During the encampment The Tilbuno
will be on sale at Miles' cigar stand,
close to the Thliteenth tcglmeiit'H part
nf the camp. Only two cents, the tegu-

lar ptlce, will be charged for It. The
Tribune will have a special department
each clay devoted to the news of the
camp In geneial and the Thirteenth
logiment In p.irtlcuUt.

AN OPEN AIR CONCERT.

Lawrence Band Will Glvo It at the
Scranton Bicycle Club House.

On Friday night tho bind stand of
the Scranton BIcvclo club, on the lot
adjoining the club house cm Washing-
ton nventto will be foimnlly dedicated,
when a concert wilt bo given by tho
Lawrence band. Following Is the

that will be lcndeied:
Vlanh, "mlrlli" Chambers
II nniine, "The Harmony ol Love" llrooka
rantanh, "Nautical" Mo

livettuie, Toet an I l'caint" hupp
Vlireh, "The New ork Journil" NMU

Medley, "For Old Time'a Mko" ....A. U Liltuo
Fanla'.la. "Hungarian" Tobinl
Manb, "tl 1'illto" Chambers

SUNDAY AT LODORE.

A Moat Enjoyablo Placo to Spend
tho Sabbath.

The Kundny excursions, via the Uela-wa- rf

and Hudson ralltoad, to Lake e,

nre becoming mme pofiulnt each
Sundnj'. Go along net Sundnj, July
Jl, and spend the Sabluth at the beau-

tiful resort. Excellent cateiing, steamei,
launches, boat. etc. Fare fiom Scran-
ton, adults, 75 cents. Ttalns leave Dela-

waie and Hudhon depot at 8 50 and 11 33

a. in.
-

Something You Cannot Afford.
If j'ou are thinking of buying a piano,

you cannot affoid to buy of a dealer
who docs not advertise honesllj You
cannot affoid to buy of a dealer who
advertises 11. great bargain for a week.
If it Is a great baigatn, it will go In
less time. If It Is a fake, let it and the
denier alone. You cannot afford to buj'
of a dealer who docs not buj- - his goods,
but has them on late. If a dealer
knows his business and pijs cash, he
buje eveiy good piano oftered him. If
the price is low enough, he sells his
own piano. Instead of selling for others,
and If bargains cannot bo sicuied In
this way, they cannot at all. You can-
not afford to buy a piano of a, de.ile r
who tells jou It K woith $;00, but he
will sell It to jou for $300.

Tciinonow we will tell who jou
can nffoid to buy of, and vvli

If You Have Headaches
don't experiment with alleged cures.
Buy Kiause's Headache Capsules,
which will cure any headache in half
an hoin, no matter what causes It,
Price l'5c. Sold by all druggists.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. P. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

The populrfr Punch cigar is still tho
leader of tho 30c cigars.

Order Ice Cream
From Hanley's. None bettor. 420

Spruce street.

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist '" 'bo world today.
Compared to any necessary
Investment In business,
the profit from aTELEPHONE
Is Incalculable.
Residence and Commorclal
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
Manager' office, 117 Adams avenue.

Worsted
Suits to Order

$15.00, Worth $30.00
Pants $3. 50, Worth $7.00

MILLER.the Tailor
433 SPP.UCE STUEET.

P. J. HONAN,
Merchant Tailor.

319 Lackawanna Avenue.

! Oils, Paints and Varnish

4 Malony Oil & ManlifacNiring Company,

t 141-1- 49 Meridian Street.
T TELEPHONE 26-- 2.

in i
A careful examination of our

Ports and Sherries
will fully convince you that
we do not make a statement
that we cannot back up with
facts.

Hr.H"4M--!'M- f

: Every Lady Should
Have One of Our

Linen

Rtibber Lin?d

Traveling Bags
f with her while on a vacation

or trip of any kind.

This 'week we have placed X

special low prices on our X

I stock of

Sboe and Laundry Bags i

Cramer-Well- s Co., t
130 Wyoming Ave. x

'MH

IPortl)

MiIk for
That Is whatwc claim for tho

New Ball Bearing Umbrella

It has no wires to rust and break,
but Is unusually strong, each rib be-

ing held In position separately. RolV
very closelj Call and see it in grade
from $1.00 up.

Conrad,
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher."

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

The suit of DeanDean vs. Winton illus-

trates some of thevs.
pitfalls which a title

Winton searcher must guard
against. In 1877 Mrs.

W. obtained a deed ot a large tract
of land. Twenty-fou- r years there
after the courts decree that Mrs.
W's title is impressed with a trust
for which her representatives in
interest must account.

Any prospective purchaser or
mortgagee of real estate who will
take the trouble to read the mas-- a

terly opinion of Judge Edwards,
printed in the newspapers July 17,
will appreciate the value of title ln
surance.

THEE PTY
TOITOSTX

JQlSCRAMTON.PEN N A.

5 16 Spruce Street.
t. 'X. Watrc. Trcsident. II. A, Knapp,
A. II4 JlcCllntocle, Ralph S. Hull,

Vice president. Trust Officer.

These

Ice Chests
Were too small for

some families' use 1

Maybe your require
ments of this special
Chest are not so great --

.

they were $4.98 due to
advanced season. We of-

fer them at

$3.39.
REFRIGERATORS

REDUCED IN PRICE.

CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY:

TW&

.(TOAOMK

WYOMING AVENUE.
"Tlio Grent Carpet Opportun-

ity" Is cteatlnfj many newly cov-
ered tloorfi Carpets eevved free.


